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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

rims Guidk-advocatb welcomes all 
L Item, of Interest for this column 

Cell Phone n. send by mail or drop 
Item In GOIDb-Advocat* Letter Box.

There were never such January 
bargains as there are this year.

Cheer up! Two months from to
day is the first day of Spring—by 
the calender.

Hear the lecture by Dr. Bennet on 
’ beautifying the town, in the Lyceum 

on January 26th.
Tenders for the waterworks deb- 

* entures will be received by the town 
clerk up to Jan. 25th.

All Laundry Soaps 10c, and a 
clean up on Toilet Soaps at 10c. 
Lux 2 for 25c at Howden’s.

The meat market changed hands 
this week. It is now conducted by 
Jos. and Walter Edwards.

A well-known citizen had a fall 
last night that rendered him un
conscious for about nine hours. He 
fell asleep.

Twelve Hundred table cloths in 
mill ends, Damask, bleached and un
bleached, at the fate of $1.00 per 
yard.—Swift’s January Sale.

Parliament will meet Monday, 
Feb. 14th, Valentine Day. The 
members will get lots of valentines 
before the session is over.

A married man whose wife went 
away for New Year’s faithfully 
watered a plant during her absence 
only to find on heV return that it 
was of the artificial variety.

When you buy American prod
ucts that you can get along with
out you, put a tax on every dollar’s 
worth of goods that must be pur
chased in the United States.

Dr. Bennet, of St. Thomas, will 
lecture on Horticulture in the Ly
ceum on Wednesday, Jan. 26th.

Rev. E. H. Sawers wishes to thank 
the unknown party who so generous
ly forwarded $10 for the China Re
lief Fund.

“Mamma, what is the use of keep
ing the strap for use on me behind 
the motto, “God bless our home?” 
“Can you suggest a better place?” 
“Yes, mamma, put it behind the 
motto, “I need thee every hour.”

Owing to the absence of the pas-« 
tor, Rev .A. A\Bames, the Baptists 
will unite with the Congregational- 
ists for a union serveice on Sunday 
evening next in the Cong’l church.

•January Sale continues at Swift’s 
—Flannelette Blankets, largest size, 
twelve quarter, to clear on Friday 
and Saturday $2.75 each.

There died in Moose Jaw, Sask., 
last Tuesday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Carrothers, a lady 
well-known in Watford in the person 
of Mrs. Catherine Thomas. She had

A communication on “Home Buy
ing,” found in our letter box, is un
signed by the writer, consequently 
is not published .If opinions are 
worth writing they are worth sign
ing and cannot be published over a 
nom de plume.

The Horticultural Society have en
gaged Dr. Bennet to give a lecture in 
the Lyceum on Wednesday, January 
26th.

Those who store, ice for the sum 
mer were glad to see the -cold snap 
which came Sunday night, they had 

L been anxiously looking for sharper 
i weather. Last year at this time 
most people who store ice had all 
they required housed.

A collection for the China Fam
ine Fund was taken up in the Ang
lican churches of the parish of Wat
ford and Brooke bn Sunday last 
when $165.65 was collected. Trin
ity church givings amounted to $95 
ànd the balance was subscribed by 
Sb, James and Christ churches, 
Brooke.

January Sale continues at Swift’s 
1 —Another table of 98 cent Dress 

Goods values up to $2.00.
The Women’s Institute donated 

$5.00 to the China Famine Fund 
which has been forwarded to head
quarters at Toronto. The amount 
donated locally to date to the Ar
menia and China Funds totals 
$193.75. Rev. E. H. Sawers has 
been apopnted by the local com
mittee to receive any further dona
tions to these funds. The need is 
great and also urgent. A few dollars 
now will save the lives of many.

If your grocer were to sell you 
ten eggs for a dozen or your dry 
goods merchant only gave you thir
ty inches of goods for a yard, you’d 
bowl like a wild man and have them 
vp in court on charges of fraud, 
wouldn’t you? And yet you go 
across to the United States and let 
Uncle Sam’s business men discount 
your good Canadian dollar neatly 
twenty cents, don’t you?

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Thomas on Tuesday. During the 
evening M/\ Oscar Sagar was pre
sented with a beautiful pocket book 

| *>y Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and family 
en the eve of his departure for 

t England.
, January Sale continues at Swift’s 
r-Flannelette mill ends, 10 yards 
or $2.50 is a winner.

. Read the Guide-Advocate “Wants.*
In the Cong’l church on Sunday, 

the pastor, Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner 
will commence a series of sermons 
on “Real Religion”, leading up to 
the week of special services to be 

•held in February. The special topics 
for Sunday will be 11a.m. “Partner
ship with God.” and at 7 p.m. 
“What’s The Use of Religion?” You 
are invited to attend these services.

Double-lined Horse hide Mitts 
$1.76, unlined mule gloves 60c, 
jersey cloth gloves 35c. Loaded 
shells 126 in black and 140 in 
smokeless powder at Howden’s.

There died in Moose Jaw, Sask., 
last Tuesday, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs Ed. Carrothers. a 
lady well-known in Watford, in the 
person of Mrs. Catherine Thomas. 
She had been in poor health for 
some time. She leaves to mourn the 
loss of a loving mother two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ed. Carrothers of Moose 
Jaw, and Miss Della Thomas of De
troit. She is also survived by three 
sisters and two brothers,namely Mrs. 
John Lovell and Mrs. Angus Mitchell 
of Watford, Miss Celia Fitzpatrick 
of Detroit, Joseph Fitzpatrick of 
Colorado and William of London.

The meeting called by J. E. Arm
strong, M.P., to discuss federal iss
ues with his constituents, held in the 
Lyceum on Wednesday evening, was 
well attended and good attention a ml 
patient hearing given to the speak
ers. The Hon .Hugh Guthrie, Minis
ter of Militia in the Meighen Cab
inet spoke on the paramount polit
ical issues of the day, especially on 
the tariff and gave an exceptionally 
able address. Miss Ethel Clayton of 
Listowel spoke briefly and was list
ened to with keenx attention. Mr. 
Armstrong , gave an account of his 
stewardship and -was warmly re
ceived by the audience. '

The regular meeting of the 
Women’s Institute was held at the 
home of Mrs. J. D. Brown on Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 12th, the Pres
ident, Mrs. J. McKercher, occupied 
the chair, after the singing of the 
Maple Leaf and prayer, minutes of 
previous meeting were adopted as 
read. Roll call was answered by a 
verse on the New Year by 20 mem
bers, also three visitors were pres
ent. Received 1 new member at this 
meeting. The branch decided to have 
a summer delegate again this year. 
$5.00 was voted for the Chinese 
Famine Fund. Readings were given 
by Mrs. R. Macintosh, Mrs. L. Kin- 
nell, Mrs. J. Letherland also a solo 
by Mrs. M. Cunningham and an 
instrumental by Miss Florence Lov
ell, after which home made candy 
and apples were passed. Next meet
ing at Mrs. McKercher's home. 
Meeting closed with the National. 
Anthem.—Sec’y. /

Grocery specials—Peanut Butter 
28c, Prunes 18c, Oatmeal four for 
25c, Cornmeal four for 26c, 60c
Tea 50c, 75c Coffee 65c.—Howden
Est.

Word has been received that Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Forster are comfort
ably settled in their new charge, Mr. 
Forster having been formally in
ducted at Moore line church on j 
Thursday, Jan. 13 th. During the 
week preceding their departure from 
Watford Mr. and Mrs. Forster re
ceived a number of pleasant sur
prised, at a social evening of the Y. 
P. S., an address was read by Mr. 
Clare Lambert and Miss Annie Auld 
presented their pastor and his wife 
with some articles of silver. The 
following Thursday after the annual 
business meeting of the “Builders" 
Mission Band another kindly ad
dress was read by Miss Rebe Bruce 
on behalf | of the members of the 
Mission Band, Primary S. S. Class 
and Cradle Roll and other pieces of 
silver were presented by Misses 
Marjorie Prentis and Reta Stephen
son, thus completing a handsome tea 
service. On Friday night the mem
bers and friends of the W. M. Aux
iliary met in the schoolroom around 
prettily decorated little tables and 
partook of very enjoyable refresh
ments, after Miss May Reid had 
presented a substantial sum of 

•money to the president, Mrs. Fors
ter, the Rev. Mr. Sawers reading an 
appreciative address and finally on 
Monday a deputation from Knox 
church, Warwick, waited on Mr. 
and Mrs. Forster at the manse leav
ing with them another generous gift 
of money and many expressions of 

'affection and good-will. On all these 
occasions Mr. and Mrs. Forster ex
pressed deep appreciation of the 
kindness shown them and sincere 
wishes that the blessing of God may 
rest upon these churches and their’ 
various organizations.

Don’t forget that that storage 
battery of yours needs first class 
attention through the winter months. 
We have every thing necessary to 
give first class service on all makes 
of batteries. We use Canadian made 
material and so can give you the 
highest grade material at a saving 
of duty and exchange. Let us store 
your battery this winter.—Ray 
Momingstar. tf-.

PERSONAL

Tof 
s at

BROOKE

Mr. W. E. Fitzgerald was in 
run to this week on legal business 
Osgoode Hall.

Mr, Ë. J. Shirley, V. S., Picker
ing, called on Wa......................
friends this week.

The Brooke W. I. will hold a con
cert in Fisher’s school-house, Con. 
10 East, on the evening of Jan. 28, 

- —,--------- . A first-class program will be pre
relatives and , sehtedf-Trfter Whtefcx* lunch; trill be 

lenus mis wees. I sold. Admission 26 cents. Proceeds
Mr. R. Brock will attend the Odd- for the London War Memorial Hos- 
llnwRr banmiet. at Petrol pa this nitftl for Sink flhilHrem Tnvoi»v>./\rl\rfellows' banquet at Petrolea 

(Friday) evening. ,
Mrs. T. A. Adams is visiting ! 

friends in Toronto, and attended the 
Provincial Convention of the I.O.D. 
E. held there this week, x ’

Mr./Fred C. Brock, manager of \ 
: the branch of the Bank of Com
merce at Courtenay, B. C., visited 
his father, Mr. R. Brock and his 
brother in Adelaide for a few days. 
He returned to his home on Mon
day. He came east to attend the 
Bankers’ Convention held m Toron
to last week.

ANDREWS WIRE WORKS GIVE 
ANNUAL BRNQUET TO 

EMPLOYEES
The annual Banquet for the Wat

ford and Strathroy employees of 
the Andrews Wire Works of Canada 
Ltd. was held Wednesday, January 
19th, in their new factory building. 
This was also the opening of the 
new building and surely a real house 
warming event.

That the Strathroy contingent 
might have ample opportunity to in
spect the Watford Works they came 
over early in the afternoon.

At 5.30 onr reception began and 
after mutual greetings and hand 
shakings the company sat down to 
dinner at 6 p.m.

The Dinner, which consisted o 
five courses including,.an abundance. 
of delicious roast turkey, was cdÉ 
appetizingly prepared and neatly ser
ved by the ladies of the Methodist 
Church that it brought forth much 
favorable comment from all the 
guests and was certainly a decided 
credit to the ladies.

Between the courses xfre were 
appreciably assisted by the accomp
animent of the Cortese Harp Orches
tra in singing many of the most pop
ular pieces.

Mr. J. Warren Bate, Trees, of 
the Canadian Branches acted as 
Toastmaster and scattered a bit of 
good cheer by his humorous intro
ductions of the speakers.

Mr. J. E. Armstrong, M. P., re
sponded to the Toast, “Our Coun
try” also congratulated the Company 
on its growth and prosperity.

The Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Minister 
of Militia and Miss Clayton of Listo
wel were introduced by the Toast
master and responded with very 
suitable words of appreciation.

Geo. M. Haldane, Foreman of the 
Strathroy branch responded to the 
Toastof “The Merry Muzzle Makers 
of Strathroy.”

Supt. of Canadian Industries, Mr. 
W. L. Millar, responded in a very 
appropriate manner to the Toast of 
“The Winning Wire Workers of 
Watford.”

Mr. Chas. Andrews, Jr., Sec. of 
Rockford, Ill., gave a very interest
ing resume of the companies’/ activ
ities in the ten years it has been in 
existence, its remarkable growth 
during that period and predicted 
even greater prosperity for the next 
decade.

Mr. ReginaldvWashbum of Wor
cester, Mass., President of each of 
the Associated Companies, spoke 
very interestingly on the organisa
tion o{ which the Canadian bran.-’.i 
is still the Junior member.

Following toasts nearly two hours 
of very enjoyable picture program 
was put on by Mr. Alex McLeish, of 
Loew’s Theatre, London.

Mr. A. G. Andrews, Vice Pres, of 
the Company, in his inimitable man
ner lead the party in a half-hour’s 
community sing, included in which 
were some rollicking songs, several 
of which had been produced espec
ially for this occasion. The famous 
Cortese Orchestra gave a very de
lightful concert during the recep
tion of the guests and throughout 
the dinner, also very ably assisting in 
the community singing program, 
then tuned their instruments for 
dance music.

The floor which had been waxed 
for the occasion was cleared and the 
Merry Makers indulged in two hours 
of delightful dancing. Guests ex
pressed their aorreeiation of the 
companies’ hospitality and declared 
it an evening long to be membered.

pitil for Sick Children. Everybody 
come and enjoy a good evening.

The January meeting of the 
Brooke Women’s Institute was held 
last'*Thursdey afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. D. Campbell. Mrs. H. J. 
Lett presided. , Although the atten
dance was small a lively interest 
was taken in responding to the Roll 
call and in the sewing demonstra
tion. The Institute aided the Nation
al Institute for the Blind by dispos
ing of a dozen brooms and several 
other articles. A reading “How to 
get the Most out of ” *
hours"

LANTERN PICTURES

“The Other Wise Man.” Have you 
ever heard of the Four Wise Men? 
Dr. Henry VanDyke’s thrilling story 
will be told in the Congregational 
Church on Monday, Jan. 24th, by 
the pastor, illustrated by fifty beaut
iful lantern pictures* Admission by 
Silver Collection. Children must be 
accompanied by an adult Commence 
8 p.m.

GOODHaND—WILSON
)

Ruth Hope, eldest daughter of Mrs. 
Wilso " * ' "William Wilson, McAuley, Man, was 

married to Bruce Cameron, orfly son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Good hand, of 
Dauphin, Saturday afternoon, January 
8th, at Riverview Presbyterian Church, 
Winnipeg. The bride was attired in a

73L__brown velour seal-trimmed suit with a
lri«on-t üetThl ! becoming hat to match. Mr. and Mrs.

p-hSnijf Goodhand left for Minneapolis where will he Mr» Mrn^n«M g’ Fb' 10th’ j they will spend a brief honeymoon after 
' be Mrs‘ McDonald. which they will take up their residence

at Dauphin, where Mr. Goodhand is inWARWICK

In Zion Cong’l church the pastor, 
Rev. T. DeCourcy Rayner will preach 
at 2.30 p.m., his topic being “The 
Treasures of the Snow.” Everybody 
welcome.

I business.

CV.vROLL—\1 UNS

A very quiet wedding was solemnized1 
-■in-Ti.... - _ . . at the residence of the bride’s mother,

■ii38 . .*t?r. °/ Toronto will give Watford, on Saturday morning, Jan. 15th
i illustrated lecture in the interests 1921, at 10.30 o'clock when Miss Martha 

Zenana Bible and Medical Mains, daughter of the late Thomas and 
Mrs. Mains, was united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony to Mr. Albert Carroll, a 
prosperous young firmer of Euphemia. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. S. P. Irwin, B. A., rector of Trinity 
Church, the young couple being unatten
ded. After the wedding breakfast they 
left by train for Elora and other points 
for a short honeymoon, and on their re
turn will take up housekeeping on their 
farm in Euphemia."

PLYMPTON

Mrs. R. E. Morris of Wanstead, 
returned home Saturday after a 
two-week’s visit at her parental 
home in Deckerville, Mich.

Miss Ruby Purcell of the Mich
igan State Normal College, Ypsi- 
Ianti, Mich., is now the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. R. E. Morris.

Mrs. James Turner died at Park- 
jiiH on Jan. 6th. She had been an 
invalid for a long time. She was in 
her 77th year.

an
of the ___________ _
Mission in the Orange Hall, War
wick Village, on Monday evening- 
Jan. 24th, at 7.30. All welcome.

LANTERN PICTURES in Zion 
Congregational Church on Tuesday, 
Jan. 26th. “The Other Wise Man,” 
Dr. H. Van Dyke's thrilling story 
will be told by the pastor, illust
rated by fifty beautiful lantern pic- 

.! tures. Admission by silver collec
tion. Commence 8 p.m.

LANTERN PICTURES in Kings- 
court School house on Wednesday, 
Jqn. 26th, Dr. H. Van Dyke’s thrill
ing sjtory of “The Other Wise Man” 
will be told by Rev. T. DeCourcy 
Rayner, illustrated by fifty beauti
ful lantern pictures. Admission by 
Silver Collection. Commence 8 p.m.

The annual meeting of Ross & 
Sons Warwick Creamery will be held 
in the T<£m Hall, Warwick Village, 
on Thursday, Jan. 27th, at 1.30 
o’clock. Besides the usual business 
a government dairy expert will ad
dress the meeting on the care of 
cream and other matters concerning 
the Dairy Industry. Everybody is 
invited and welcome.

On Wednesday evening, Jan. 12, 
1921, the community was greatly 
shocked by the sudden death of Mrs. 
John Leggate. She visited a ne:ghbor 
in the afternoon, and when return
ing home was overcome by weak
ness. Medical help was called at 
once, but before the doctor could 
arrive she had passed away. Her 
maiden name was Miss Hi ary Pullen, 
eldest daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pullen. She was marr
ied on Christmas /Day, 1884, and is 
survived by hér husband. five 
daughters and sons, Miss Nellie, of 
Toledo, Myrle and Minnie of Regina, 
Mrs. F. J. Fenner, Coronation Alta, 
and Miss Amy at home, George of 
Bosanquet, Harvey and Mason at 
home, one son Stanley died about 
seven years ago, there are also one 
brother and five sisters, Mr. Jas. 
Pullen, Sarnia Twp., Mrs. Robt 
Thompson, Warwick, Mrs. Robt. 
Campbell, Wawota, Sask., Mrs. Ed. 
Gingrich, Arkona, Mrs. Wm. Mun- 
roe Bosanquet, and Mrs. Thos. Fitz
simmons, Warwick. The funeral was 
held on Monday, Jan. 17th, when a 
large number of relatives and 
friend gathered at the home, The 
service was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Sawers of Watford, and the inter
ment at Arkona Cemetery. The pall
bearers were Messrs. Jas. Pullen, 
Jas. Thompson, S. Randell, Wm 
Tanner, Ed. Gingrich and Wm. 
Munroe. Mrs. Leggate was a mem
ber of Knox church, Main road, and 
of the Women’s Missionary Society 
also of the Women’s Institute # of 
Warwick. The family feels deeply 
the loss of a kind mother and the 
community of a kind neighbor.

HOCKEY
Two O. H. A. intermediate games 

were played on Watford ice this week. 
The ice was in good condition and a fair
sized crowd watched each game. On 
Friday night Sarnia beat the locals by a 
score of 6-4, and on Tuesday night Glen
coe came out ahead with a score of 12-2.

WATFORD HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY

The Watford Horticultural Society 
takes great pleasure in announcing that 
Dr. Bennet, president of the St. Thomas 
society, will address a public meeting on 
January 26th in Taylor’s Hall-

Dr. Bennet's address entitled “Cook’s 
Tour of St. Thomas” will show not only 
what has been accomplished in The 
Flower City but how it has been done 
and should act as an incentive to us in 
beautifying our town.

The Watford Society plans to have a 
number of speakers here, during the com
ing year and would urge that all interest
ed attend this meeting. Bring your friends 
and remember the date.

• BORN
In Brooke, on Saturday, Jan. 1st, 1921, 

to Mr. and Mrs. John Downing, a 
daughter.

In Warwick, on Monday, Jan. 3rd, to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hutton, a daughter.

MARRIED
In Watford; on Saturday, January 15th, 

1921, by the Rev. S. P. Irwin, Martha 
Mams, of Watford, to Albert Carroll, of 
Euphemia.

In Winnipeg, on Saturday, January 8th, 
1921, Rutn Hope Wilson, of McAuley, 
Man., to Bruce Cameron Goodhand. of 
Dauphin, Man.

DIED
At Moose Jaw, Sask., on Tuesday, Jan. 

18th, 1921, Mrs. Catherine Thomas.
In Warwick, on Wednesday, January 12, 

1921, Mary Pullen, beloved wife of John 
Leggate, aged 57 years, 10 months, 6 
days.

In Arkona, on Friday, January 14tb, 1921 
Margaret Benner, aged 85 years, 9 
months, 18 days.

“THE GJfPSY MAID”
From every town and city along the 

line come reports of the tremendous suc
cess which is greeting the National Opera 
Company in their superbly beautiful pro
duction “The Gypsy Maid." The glorious 
singing of the grand opera quartette in 
their reall/excellent presentation of the 
MIKADO and in the gypsy revue, the 
funny monologues of that sterling Cana
dian actress, Pearl O’Neil, and the ex
travagantly costumed ballet staged and 
directed by Miss Sternberg in their great 
variety of classical and national dances, 
combine to make this an attraction of 
such merit as to ensure a capacity house 
in every city.

The company plays here on Jan. 29th, 
in the Lyceum, under the auspices of 
Lambton s 149 I.O.D.E. Plan opens at 
Taylor’s Drug Store on Jan. 24th. Ad
mission 50c. reserved seats 75c.

Press Comments
Orangeville Banner, Nov. 25, 1920 — 

The closing part of the program, “A Day 
in Gypsy land” was a revelation of beaut
iful costumes, finished singing, acting and 
dancing, every moment of which the aud
ience fully enjoyed. A capacity house 
attended the concert.

_ Guelph Daily Herald, Nov. 3, 1920.—
“-----Not a dull moment during the two
and a half hours.”

London Free Press. Nov. 10, 1920.—
"-----at the Patricia last night added new
laurels to the company. The numbers of 
the two parts were delightfully entertain
ing and were received with much enthusi
asm. The Classic Dancers were especial-
ly attractive----- exceptionally charming,
and beautifully portrayed the rhythm of 
motion-----Miss Pearl O’Neil won en
core after encore — National Operatic 
Quinette display remarkable ability and 
add greatly to their numbers by appear
ing in costumes.”

Galt Daily Reporter, Nov. 4, 1920.— 
"The programme was rich in brilliant 
stage pictures, in life and movement. The 
singing of the National Operatic Quin
tette was in every way satisfactory, re
vealing taste, refinement and musical 
qualities of the highest order. No finer 
exhibition of dancing has been see in Galt
in many years-----one of the greatest
treats ever presented to a Galt audience.”'
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PAINS SO BAD CHOP STUFF John Bates, real estate dealer, 
Sarnia, du d . Sunday, 
ronto Saturday morning. Besides her 
husband she leaves two sons, one a 
student i» Toronto and the other 
n6w on his way home from England 
where he was connected with the 
Royal Flying Corps. i

The late Charles Poore died at his 
home on the Townline of West Wil
liams and McGillivray on Saturday, 
January 8th, 1921, aged 75 years. 
He had been confined to bed for 
some time following a fall by which 
he broke his hip . He never recover-

lystem

There are rumors of a rich strike 
of oil near Amherstburg.

The production of coal ft) now 
above normal, and so is the price.

Fire at Sarnia Monday totally 
destroyed Brown’s ice-house caus-. 
ing a loss of $46,000.

The old-fashioned idea that cloth- 
in" was intended to protect the 
brrly may be revived some day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkins of 
Petrolea, have gone to Trinidad 
where he is employed by the Im
perial Oil Co.

Sidney Emery has resigned the 
pi sition of secretary of WestMiddle- 
-ox-V.F.0. ;«MhBve. >3SMteH Mc
Dougall of Caradoc is his successor.

The barn of Fred Felts, south of 
Wheatley, containing the crop of 
tobaaco from 16 acres, was des
troyed by fire early Friday morning.

Earl Holton, of Blytheswood, has
turned his peach orchard into stove- _____ _ ____
wood, which he considers a more -u -Canadian sehoo lchildren during
nVAnfahlo nvnnno 4- i yves 4-Vnm il _ ___ il • n , i . « .

A SalSTAYED IN BED PERSONAL
Banking ServiceYoung Mrs. Beecroft Had 

Miserable Time Until She 
Took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

Money—like farm products—increases 
more rapidly under efficient cultivation.
The Sterling Bank—through its policy 
of personal attention to each client- 
offers its customers the friendly advice 
and expert guidance necessary in both fin
ancial and investment matters.
Consult our manager at any time. »

he broke his hip _____________
ed from the shock to his s; 
caused by the accident.

While feeding a corn shredder on 
the farm of Robert Huff, on the 4th 
concession of Raleigh, Thursday 
evening, Ross McKinlay Mann, the 
18 year old aon of William Mann, of 
Raleigh, had his left hand mangled 
in the machine. It was found nec
essary to amputate the arm above 

■the elbow. He will recover.

the months of September and Octo
ber last deposited $96,188 in the 47 
penny banks now in operation in con
nection with the Public Schools. This 
is an increase over the same period 
a year ago of $6,987.30 and over 
1918 of $40, 871.93. Guelph made 
the highest average monthly deposit, 
92 cents for each child. The average 
for all Canada was 43 cents.

The scheme of the laymen of the 
Methodist church in Canada and 
Newfoundland, which has for its ob
ject the getting of better salaries 
for the ministers, has met with a 
response beyond expectations. The 
total increases brought about by the 
campaign is $400,000, and , while 
the advances are not such as to make 
any individual pastor wealthy, the 
appeal of the laymen has been ac
corded generous support. There are
Shout 200 circuits in Canada and 

fewfoundlind, making an average 
increase of $200 per circuit The 
minimum salary, which was fixed at 
$1,500 per annum, has been in al
most every instance arranged for.

Hamilton, Ont.-“I have suffered for 
three years from a female trouble and 
consequent weakness, pain and irregu
larity which kept me in bed four or five 
•days each month. I nearly went crazy 
with pains in my back, and for about a 
week at a time 1 could not do my work.
I saw Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound advertised in the Hamilton 
Spectator and 1 took it Now I have no 
pain and am quite regular unless I over
work or stay on my feet from early 
morning until late at night. I keep 
house and do all my own work without 
any trouble. I have recommended the 
Compound to several friends.”—Mrs. 
Emily Beecroft, 269 Victoria Ave. N., 
Hamilton, Ontario.

For forty years women have been 
telling how Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound has restored their 
health when suffering with female ills. 
This accounts for the enormous demand 
for it from coast to coast. If you are 
troubled with any ailment peculiar to 
women why don't you try Lydia E.

TH€Ai
Head Office : Montre 
WATFORD BRAN< 
ALVlNSTON BRA1

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

Notice This!............. don’t you try Lydia É.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound? It is 
made from native roots and herbs and 
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs.

For special advice women are askedto 
write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of forty 
years experience is at your service.
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YOUR GAIN IOUR LOSS I
WOMEN’S HIGH TOP KID BAL., REGULAR $7.00, NOW $5 5»

WOMEN’S KID BLUCHER, Patent Tip, REG. $6.00, NOW $4 SOWANT COLUMN
Five lines and under 25c. 

Sard of Thanks 80c. BOYS’ SHOES, REGULAR $5.00 NOW 84.00

FOR SALE—Bam 40x60 20 ft.
posts, fine riding and sheeting. 
Apply to A. B. Sisson, lot 2, con. 14 
Brooke. 21j4t

MEN’S BLACK CALF, English last, REGULAR $8.00, NOW $7.00

WINTER HARD ON BABY MEN’S BROWN, Eng. last, Neolin sole, rubber heel, Reg. $10.48.00

fc The .winter season is a hard one on the 
jjgaby. He is more or less confined to

It is so
FOR SALE—A Ford Tractor 

with plow. Also a Type B. Inter
national Cutting Box.—Russel nar
rower, Watford. 21j3t

MEN’S BROWN CALF, English toe, leather sole, Reg. $11,. .(9.00
Stuffy, badly ventilated rooms. _____
otten stormy that the mother does not 
get him out in the fresh air as often as 
she should. He catches colds which rack 
his little system; his stomach and bowels 
get out of order and he becomes peevish 
and cross. To guard against this the 
mother should keep a box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets in the house. They regulate the 
stomach and bowels and break up colds. 
They are arid by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

WOMEN’S KID OXFORD, Sport Heel, REGULAR $6.00, -.$4 00 Feeding Costs 
To a Minimui
Cane Mo!

118 St. Pau

Basil Richardson, barber, has tak
en the agency for the Parisian 
Steam Laundry and is now prepared 
to receive laundry and dry cleaning.

WE HAVE DECIDED TO TAKE OUR LOSS NOW. ITS TOUR GAIN

COMPLETE STOCK OF BOOTS AND RUBBERS

LIVE HORSRS BOUGHT at the 
highest price, also injured horses.— Lett 
Bros., fur ranchers, lot 18, con • 13, 
Brooke ; Rural phone 46-21. Watford 
P. O. Phone messages at our expense.

P. Dodds & Son A SUPPLY
WATFORD’S BUSY STORE

WORK WANTED — All kinds of 
repairs done to Furniture, Cabinets, etc., 
or Upholstered. Bring your work to me 
or I will call for it and give estimate. 
Terms reasonable. Phone 85J

jltf J. TOMLIN, Erie St. MOU will always 
53 find our bread 
good, our cakes 
fresh, and a choice 
assortment of con
fectionery.

1921 1920
TOMATOES,

NOTICE-—All accounts due Mc
Manus & Edwards must be settled 
this month by cash or note, with P. 
E. Fuller. Those not paid this month 
will be placed for collection.

CORN
PEAS
GRAPELADE, tin

Perhaps you 
don’t realize 
the reduction 
in the Cost of 
Living for this 
year, but just 
compare with 
last year I

PURE JAM $1.35 $1.60HEREFORD CATTLE FOR SALE 
—Bonnie Brae and Fairfax breed
ing. Bulls of serviceable age, 
females any age. Write your wants, 
or better, come and see them. A. E. 
Perry, Appin, Ont. 21j3t

OYSTERS RICE

in bulk or sealers TAPIOCA,
SAGO, 20c
OATMEAL .-41Mor25c 31bf®r25c
CORN MEAL 41bfor25c 214 for25

70c
SOVEREIGN COFFEE 65c ...,75c 
WOODS’ COFFEE 55c .... 60c
SUGAR per sack $11.50... .$15.00 
POTATOES ....$1.85 ... .$5.00
SOAP per bar. - 10c ....12*£c

F. H. Lovell’sFERTILIZER—Before placing or
ders for spring, get prices from 
Wanstead Farmers' Club. High-grade 
fertilizer a specialty. Apply to Arch. 
Williamson, 2, Wyoming, or P. W. 
McPhedran, Wanstead. 14j5

TEABRING YOUR WEDDING 
CAKE TO US IF YOU 
WANT IT FIRST CLASS.

HEAVY EX1

TURKISI 
80 cei

Mr. John Leggate and 
ish to thank

family 
their friends and 

neighbors for the kindness and sym
pathy shown them in their recent 
sad bereavement, also for the beaut
iful floral tributes.

Read the Guide-Advocate "West..

Y. B. ‘Howden Est,I have been appointed agent for 
the following papers: The London 
Advertiser and Free Press, Toronto 
Globe, Star, Mail & Empire and 
Farmers’ Sun. I go by your door 
every day, please hand me your sub
scriptions and do not mind those 
strange agents whom you know not. 
—S. W. Louks, courier, R. R. No. 5.

DAMASK
$1.00Flour

All our Felt and LeatherCORRUGATED IRON, Preston 
Safe-Lock Shingles, Metal Ceilings 
and all kinds of metal goods. Also 
Brantford Asphalt Shingles and 
Roofing. Anyone requiring any sup
plies in this line will find it to their 
advantage to get in touch with GEO. 
O. STEVENSON, Phone 74, Wat
ford. nlOtf

ANY C

SLIPPERSThe family eats 
more bread since 
Mother started us
ing Cream of the 
West Flour. It 
makes loaves of ex
traordinary white
ness and flavor.
Maple Leaf Milling Cos, 

Limited
Torooto. Winnipi,

IN TH

Clearing at Cut Prices
To clear out our entire big stock of Felt 
and Leather Slippers we have marked 
them down 20 percent. It is simply a 
little incident of the policy of this store 
to give Value and Service to every cus
tomer and endeavor to get all prices down 
to a proper level as quickly as possible.

Grocery Special for Friday and Saturday
LAYER RAISINS, regular 50c, to clear this week.... 40c

Municipal Debentures to the ex
tent of $3200.00 bearing interest at 
7% per annum for 15 years from 
December 31st, 1920, repayable on 
equal amount each year for sale. 
This is an excelleht opportunity to 
invest on gilt edged security. Apply 
to W. E. Fitzgerald, Barrister, Wat
ford, Ont.

SHEE

There’s a Photographer 
in Petrolia 

ROBSON

W. D. Cameronta and 
quality

Ifeé»,-y-'.',

For Bigg 
Add 
to youi

32484848234853480223535323532353234848232353235323532353232353
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r A Safe in Your House
is a standing, invit

ation to burglars. How 
much better to keep 

Bonds, Insurance Policies,
Jewellery and other valu

ables in a Safety Deposit 
_ Box in tills Bei*. where they will be 
properly protected; The yearly rental 

Is very reasonable.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
■ r*

Head Office : Montreal 'OF?
WATFORD BRANCH, 
alVinston BRANCH,

CANADA Established 1864,
• F. A. MacLEAN, Manager.

G. H. C. NORSWORTHY, Manager.

For Bigger Profits
Add Cacn«e OOola
to your roughage

A Pure Sugar Cane Molasses
that adds palatability to whatever roughage you have on hand. 
Stock wffl greedily eat all straw, old hay, corn stover, fodder, en
silage, screenings, etc. The cost of Cane Mola is very reasonable.

Saves You the Cost of Expensive Prepared Feeds
Successful dairymen and farmers are constantly re-ordering in 
ever-increasing quantities. Live stock gain weight rapidly, and 
look 100* better. Cows give more milk. Cane Mola is the best 
conditioner you could possibly have. Endorsed 
by Government Experiment Stations.

Write for Valuable Feeding Information 
We will aend 70a our booklet and expert advice on 

, economical reading. Cane Mela is sold in 600 lb.barrels.
Car load of **Cane Mol.” is now en roule, 

order with one distributor.
Place your

Feeding Cost*
To a Minimum

Cane Mola Co. of Canada, Limited
118 St. Paul St. West, - Montreal, Que.

A SUPPLY OF CANE-MOLA NOW ON HAND

Trenouth & Co.

mmt'l d >11~ 11 ii 1 I1
ARKONA >!

An aged resident of the village .passed 
to her reward on Friday last, Jan. 14th.

of her son, Mr. Thomas Pressy, on Satur
day afternoon and the remains were sent 
to Carlton where interment was made on 
Sunday.

The Vestry meeting for 1921 of St 
Stephen’s church was held on the 4th 
inst. The wardens, the Ladies and Girl’s 
Guilds and the Sunday School officers all 
presented splendid reports, with favor
able balance on hand in every instance. 
Jas. Butler was chosen rector's warden, 
and John McCoil the people’s warden. 
M. Wilson and Milton Murray were ap
pointed sidesmen. At the congregation
al meeting Fred Sercombe was appointed 
-lay delegate to the Synod, and it was de
cided to increase the rector's salary by 
*100.

ORANGE OFFICERS ELECTED
At the District Meeting of the L. 

O. L., held in Foreet, the following 
officers were installed by Past Coun
ty Master, Wm. Gulley:—

District Master—George Turner.
Dep. D. M.—Charles Stevens. ...
D. Chaplain—Thos. Martin.
D. R. S.—W .J. Brander.
D. F. S.—Robert Cope.
Treasurer—Robt. Hawkins.
D. of C.—George Smith.
Lecturer—C. A. Jackson.
D. Lecturer—G. H. Holbrook.

Does your skin get chappec and 
irritable ? Are you distressed by «lightly 
reddened pitches on which appear tiny 
watery heads that burst and form into 
sores ? Do your arms or face feel sore, 
inflamed and itchy ? If so, a coarse 
fatty ointment will have Uttleeffect. You 
need Zam-Buk whose refined herbal 
extracts pmetrat« to the underlying 
tissue and drive disease out. Being 
powerfully antiseptic. Zam-Buk purifies 
the skin. It soothes raw angry surfaces, 
stops the intolerable burning, itchy irrita
tion, and clears away sores and eruptions.

Mr. A. Josey, Spry Harbor, Halifax, 
N.S., says : ” I had eczema on the hands 
for three years. The intense itching kept 
me awake night long. I had 1 eczema 
cures ' but got 10 better until I applied 
Zam-Buk. This wonderful healer, 
however, has entirely rid me of the 
distressing disease." Don’t suffer winter 
skin torment a day longer. Get Zam-Buk 
to-day I 60 c. box, all dealers.

The Royal Scarlet 
Warwick met in L.O.L.

am

Chapter of 
,. 1029‘Beth

esda, January 14, 1921. Four can
didate* were exalted to the Royal 
Scarlet degree, after which the 
election of officers took place for 
the ensuing year. Comp. Gordon 
Smith took the chair for the election 
and installation. The résulta were as 
follows:—
W.C. in C.-^-Comp. Foster W. Smith 
E. C. in C.—Comp. Thos. H. Lucas. 
Chap.—Comp. Wm. A. Davidson. 
Scribe—Comp. Elton E. Frear.
Treas.—Comp: Thos. H. Ft 
let. Lecturer-lfCbmp. Wto.‘
Sir H. at A.—Comp. John „
2nd, -Lecturer—Comp. Alb. Spalding 
1st Cond.—-Comp. James Taylor, 
2nd. Cond.—Comp. John Saunders. 
Inward Herald—-Comp. Thos. H.

Higgins.
Outward Herald—Comp. Arthur

Higgins.
The officers were then duly instal

led by Past W. C. in C. Comp. 
Smith. Short addresses were then 
given by the newly elected officers, 
after which refreshments were serv
ed by the new candidates.

The District of Warwick,-LiO.L., 
was held in Watford on January 11, 
After-the year’s business had been 
finished, the new officers were elect
ed for the year 1921, as follows:—

District Master—Bro. William
Swan, 881 Brooke.

Deputy District Master—Bro. Geo. 
Pike, 505 Watford.

Chaplain—Bro. A. Lucas, 1029 
Warwick.

Rec.-Sec.—Bro. Dan McLean, 831 
Bropke.

Fin.-Sec.—Bro. Stanley Lucas
1029 Warwick.

Treasurer—Bro. William David
son 606 Watford.

IRheumatism
Templeton’s
Rheumatic
Capsules
Have brought good 
health to half-»-millionr
A healthful, monay-Mving remedy, 
well known for thee* years, pea 
scribed bv doctors, sold by drw- 
gists, *1.00 a box. Ask one agents 
or write for a free trisl eeCksge. 
Templetons, 142 King vCroroote
Local Agent—J. W. McLaren

Class I—Honors, Marjory Hawkins, 
Margaret Hawkins, Mildred Barnes. 
Pass, Jack Prince, Willie Goldhawk. 
Primer - -—Frank Waller Dorine 
Learn, Billie Waller, Muriel Learn. 
HILDA E. BELL, Teacher.

HOW TO BE HEALIHY
DURING 1 HE WINTER

Many Troubles May be Avoided if 
the Ulsod is Pure.

Do not let your blood get thin this 
winter. For people who have a tendency 
towards anaemia, or bloodlessness, winter 
is a trying season. Lack of exercise, lack 
of fresh air, and a more restricted diet are 
among the things that combine to lower

Bro.

831 Brooke.
Second Lecturer—Bro. Paul King

ston, 746 Brooke.
Director of Ceremonies 

Claude Newel 506 Watford.
The officers were then duly instal

led by the County Master, Bro. Jaa. 
E. Wallis, after which’ short address
es were given by the newly elected 
officers.

SCHOOL REPORTS

First Lecturer—Bro. Foster Smith the tone of the body and 1 weaken the 
1 ™blood.

As soon as you notice the tired feeling 
lack of appetite and shortness of breath 
that are warning symptoms of thin blood, 
take a short course of treatment with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Do not wait until 
the color has entirely left your cheeks, 
until lips are white and your eyes are 
dull. It is so much easier to correct thin
ning of the blood in the etudier stages 
than later. This.is well illustrlted in the 
case of Mr. B. M. Day, Newcastle Bridge 
N. B., who says: “From my own experi
ence with Dr. Williams, Pink Pills I can 
most heartily recommend them. Some
time ago 1 was badly run down and mÿ; 
blood seemed thin and watery, accem-' 
panied by, the usual symptoms of this., 
conditions. A friend recommended'Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and after taking 
several boxes I felt like a new man.”

You can procure Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine or 
they will be sent you by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for *2.50 hy writing 
direct to^The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Out.

Report of S. S. No. 15, Warwick, 
for the months of November and 
December. Sr. IV— (honors) Gordon 
Wilkinson, Will Ferguson absent. 
Jr. IV—Pass—Harold Barnes, Geo. 
Wilkinson, Jennie Prince. Ill— 
Pass—Gertrude Ethel Prince, Clar
ence Wilkinson, Hugh Ferguson, 
Gertrude Elinor Prince, Victor 
Atkinson, Jean Wilkinson, (between 
60 and 60r/<) Arthur McRorie, Mur- 
ton Learn, Charles Hawkins. II— 
Pass—Allan Learn, Vera Kilmer.

THE BIG SÀLE IT SWIFTS CONTINUES
We Promised Something New ! Here We Are !

HEAVY EXTRA QUALITY

TURKISH TOWELS 
80 cents each

Any Tie in our 
Neckwear Dept.

70 cents

FLANALETTE 
at 25c

STILL GOING STRONG 1

Flanellette Blankets
12-4 LARGEST SIZE 12-4

$3.75

DAMASK TABLING
$1.00 per yard

HEAVY WOOL
SOX

39 cents

BOYS’ PANTS
$1.50

SILK POPLINS
Yard Wide

$1.25 per yard

ANY OVERCOAT 
IN THE STORE

$28.00

Mill Ends of 
TABLING
at the rate of

75c per yard

Mule-hide Wool-lined 
MITTS

at 50 cents

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
SCOTCH KNIT

Only Shirts Left- -All Sizes at

$1.19

SHEEP-LINED
COATS
$10.oo

40 MEN’S SUITS
TO CLEAR

$20.00

Men's Sweater Coats
TWENTY ONLY

$3.75

Fleece-lined Underwear
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

88 cents
STILL GOING STRONG i

See the Price Tickets in Every Department !

S wift’sJanuaryCÊearingSale
wm
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Boys’ Sweater Coats $1.00
Sizes 28 to 34. 2 dozen only. Regular 
prices £2.50 to $4.00....----- Now $1.00

Men’s Sweater Col
Extra quality coats in a good timge of 
shades, with collars or V-necks. Size 36 
only.. Regular prices up to $5.75— $2.45

.JLt ■

Men’s Sweater Coats $4.95
Sizes 38 to 44 in browns and greys.Extra 
heavy wool coats. Values up to $9.00 
for....................................................$4.95

Men’s Underwear at 98c
Many odd lines of fleece-lined and elastic 
ribbed underwear, were up to $2.50, for
............................................................... 98c

Men’s Caps $1 ; Boys’ Caps 50c
Good heavy winter caps, many have fur 
bands. Men’s for $1.00; Boys’at 50c

Men’s Fur Coats
Extra quality dog coat. ...............$31.00
Aniline dye beaver coat................ $44.95

Youths’ Overcoats $9.95
One lot of 25 high-grade Youths’ 
coats. Sizes 31 to 35. Ulster am 
fitting models. Values up to $18.

Over- 
id semi- 
3. bo, for 

$9.95

20 percent, off All Clothing
Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Boys’ Overcoats 
and Suits...................all one-fifth less

mlgsoner to serve bylaws on Watson 
drain and L. McLean to be commiss
ioner and to wfc» bylaws,, on HoU 
brook dfahti—Carried.

Tenders for repairs to thè Court- 
right drain were received and open
ed.

Campbell—Sutton, that tender of 
Alf.'Clark for $1360 be accepted 
and commissioner have the contract 
for same signed.—Carried.

Brooke Municipal Telephone Sys
tem asked that $600 be advanced for 
telephone purposes. Granted on mo
tion of Sutton—Loosemore.

By-law submitted and read to bor
row when needed from Molsons Bank 
Alvinston, the sum of $10,000.

Campbell—McLean, that bylaw be 
read a third time and finally passed. 
—Carried.

Council adjourned to meet in In
wood on Saturday, the 12th day of 
Feb. 1921.

W. t. WEED, Clerk.

Ladies’ Coats and Furs
AT ONE-QUARTER OFF

Our entire stock of Ladies’ high-grade 
Coats and Furs at 25 percent, off regular

During the month of January we are offering wonderful reductions 
throughout the entire store. Flannelettes, Shirtings, Prints, Towel - 
ings, Denims and Linens at prices lower than you can look for later on.

A. BROWN & CO.
“THE STORE OF QUALITY” V

ASTHMA
m’

use
IRAZ-MAH

Sufi
Juit SwaUaW a ùèsele 

RAZ-MAH la Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, stop mucks

K'herings ia the bronchial tubes, give 
g nights of qelet slew; contains /ho 

habit-forming drag. $1.00 at your drug
gist’s. Trial free at ear agencies or write 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto. 

J. W. McLaren, Local Agent.

BROOKE COUNCIL

Wedding Announcements and 
Invitations of the finest quality 
at The Guido-AJvycate.

Alvinston, Jan. 10th, 1921
Council elect for the Township of 

Brooke for the year 1921, met in 
Code’s Hall, Alvinston, at the hour 
appointed by Statute.

Present : Lachlan Lindsay, reeve, 
Albert E. Sutton, Deputy-reeve, A. 
E. Loosemore, Dugald M. Campbell, 
and Lachlan McLean, Councillors. 
Declarations of office were signed by 
each.

Campbell—Sutton,that W.J. Weed 
be re-appointed Clerk at a salary of 
$350 and $36.00 for postage allow
ance, and the usual other allowances 
—Carried.

Be Ready for dny Emergency 
with aw

KANTLEEK
1 Water Bottle

read con- 
of officers

In your Medicine Chest 
have a bottle of

Cherry Bark 
Couqh Syrup
35c 60c $1.00

8 Rexall Cold Tablets
25 cents

J.WMc.LAREN
The *R&XcJLH Store

Druggist Stationer

Sutton—Loosemore, that Walter 
Annett be re-appointed Treasurer at 
a salary of $200.00.—Carried.

Loosemore—Campbell, that Dr. 
McLean be appointed Medical officer ! 
of Health and JDr. Tichborne a mem
ber of the Board.—Carried.

Campbell—McLean, that Jno Cow
an, K. C., Sarnia, be re-appointed 
Solicitor, retaining fee of $30. and 
W. R. Dawson be appointed school 
Attendance Officer.—Carried.

Lindsay—Sutton; that Jas. F. Mc
Nally be appointed Collector, to coll
ect all rates at a salary of $150.00 
and $7.50 postage allowance, also 
the assessing at a salary of $200.-— 
Carried.

Loosemore—Sutton, that Gordon 
A. Oakes and Geo. R. Shirley be 
appointed Auditors at a salary of 
$30.00 each.—Carried.

By-law submitted and 
firming the appointment 
and fixing their remuneration.

Sutton—McLean, that By-law be 
read a third time and finally passed. 
—Carried.

Campbell—Sutton, that deposits 
and accounts of the Township be 
continued with Molsons Bank.— 
Carried.

Campbell—Sutton, that D. M. 
Campbell be commissioner for Div
ision No. 1 ; Loosemore for . . o. 2 ; 
Lindsay for No. 3; Sutton for No. 4; 
McLean for No. 5; and that the sum 
of $300 be appropriated to each 
Commissioner to be expended for the 
improvements of the roads, etc., 
therein.—Carried.

Loosemore—McLean, that Reeve 
and Clerk be a committee to revise 
standing By-laws of the Township 
and submit to Council for approval. 
—Carried.

Mr. Angus McLean asked for the 
regular printing of the Township for 
$200 with a flat rate for names on 
part three of Voters List extra.

Campbell—Sutton, that tender of 
Alvinston Free Press re printing be 
accepted.—Carried.

Mr. James D. Wilson asked to have 
N%, con. 3, detached frdm school 
section No. 12 and added to school 
section No .18.

Sutton—Loosemore, that applica
tion for the change asked for be en
tertained and Trustees notified, the 
Council will hear all parties inter
ested at 2 o’clock p.m. on Saturday, 

j the 12th day of Feb., 1921, in Mas- 
' onic Hall, Inwood.—Carried.

Sutton-—Loosemore, that order be 
drawn on treasurer in favor of Mun
icipal World for six copies of Muni
cipal World for use of Council and 
Clerk.—Carried.

Loosmeor—Campbell, that the sum 
of $10.00 each be granted to Chil
dren’s Aid Society, Sarnia, and Sick' 
Children’s Hospital, Toronto.—Car.

By-laws authorizing repairs to the 
Watson and Holbrook drains, and to 
borrow on the credit of the Muni
cipality the funds necessary for the 
work, submitted-and read.

Sutton—Loosemore, that By-laws 
be provisionally adopted printed ir. 
pamphlet form with a copy servjed 
on each party assessed, with a Court 
of Revision on same be held in In
wood on Saturday the 12th day of 
Feb., 1921. Holbrook drain to open 
at 2.30 o’clock and Watson drain at 
8 o’clock p.m. L. Lindsay to be com-

Peps provide a new treatment for 
coughs, colds and lung troubles. 
They are little tablets made up 
from Pine extracts and medicinal 
essences. When put into the 
mouth these medicinal ingredi
ents turn into healing vapors, 
which are breathed down direct 
to the lungs, throat and bronchial 
tubes. The Peps treatment is 
direct. SwKlowlng cough mix
tures into the etomach, to cure 
ailments and disorders in throat 
and lunga, is indirect. Peps are 
revolutionizing the {Treatment of 
colds and their price is within the 
reach of all. All dealers. SOc. box. 
Send lc. stamp for FREE TRIAL 
PACKAGE.

H(

When
Grandmother 
Was a Girl

OOP skirts were 
worn by those who 

first asked the druggist 
for, and insisted on 
having, the genuine 

Golden Medical Discovery put 
up by Dr. Pierce over 50 years 
ago. ^JDress has changed very 
much since then! But Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines contain the 
same dependable ingredients. 
They are standard today just as 
they were fifty years ago and 
never contained alcohol.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery for the sumach and 
blood cannot be surpassed by any 
tonic and alterative today.

When you feel “all out of sorts” 
—your vitality pt a low ebb—the 
blood becomes surcharged with 
poisons! The best tonic is called 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. Dr. Pierce manufactured 
this “Discovery” from roots and 
barks without alcohol—a cor
rective remedy, the ingredients of 
which nature put in the fields and 
forests for keeping us healthy. 
It puts vim, vigor, vitality into 
the blood. Try it! All druggists.

Send 10c. to Dr. Pierce’s Bridge- 
burg, Ont. Laboratory for trial pkg.

THE
OFEIHIM

Began To Take “Fralt-a-liies”

E. L. A. S.
ANNUAL REPORT 

) 1920
DR.

To Balance on hand.....................$ 45 41
Members fees........................... 90 00
Government grant..................  281 00
County grant.......................... 100 Oo
Field Crop grant..................... 50 00
Wet Weather Insurance....... 300 00
Gate Receipts......................... n 45
Field Crop entries.................. 14 00
Members retained for 1921..... 25 00
War Tàjt tickets...................... 5 00
Donations................................. 56 00

t 977 86 
CR.

py Paid prizes............ ..... ......... „$ 336 85
Field Crop....................... 75 00
Judges............................. 42 00
Rent of Hall and Tent... 47 89
Salaries............................ 50 00

. Printing and advertising 85 00
Insurance........................ 13 40
Work on x grounds.......... 34 12
Çt., Women’s Institute. 25 00
Sundry small account..... 31 52
Balance on hand...... ...... 237 08

$ 977 86

8 Ottawa St., Hull, P. Q.
“For a year, I suffered with Rhem- 

"futism, being forced to stay ia led 
for fire months. 1 tried all kinds «f A 
medicine without relief and thought 
I would never be able to walk again.

One day while lying in bed, I rmd 
about “Fruit-a-tives" the great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it.;

The first box helped me, and X 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace of the Rheumatism loft ran.** 

LORENZO LEDUC.
60s. a box, «far $2.50, trial sise 29a. 

At all dealera or sent postpaid by

LONDON BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dundas and Richmond Sts. 

London, Ontario 
Write for information 

our courses in Bookkeeping 
Shorthand. Fall term opened ML. 
August 30th.
J. MORRITT, N. STONEHOUS»; 

Principal. Vice-PrindpaL

Increase Your Earning Power
by taking a course ill the

, Elliott,

Yonge and Charles sts., Toronto.
One of the last two students td 

acept positions commenced oas 
$22.50 per week and one other ove* 
$100.00 per month. Write for Coll
ege Circular. Enter ,any time.

W. J. ELLIOTT, PrindpaL

WESTERN ONTARIO BEST
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Central
BusinessCollege

STRATFORD, ONTARIO
Our Winter term commem—s 
Tuesday, Jan. 4th, and stud
ents may register in our 
Commercial, Shorthand or 
Telegraphy departments at 
any time. Our courses are 
thorough and practical, and 
we assist graduates to pos
itions. Get our free Cata
logue.

D. A. McLACHLAN, 
____________________ PrincipaL

LIVESTOCK 
FOR SALE

Shorthorn, Angus
Hereford, Holstein

BULLS Ayrshire, Jersey
Farmers and stockmen desiring te 

purchase purebred registered malee 
and females, individually or in cay 
lots, should communicate with ti* 
Secretary of the Lambton Count* 
Pure Bred Livestock Breeders’ As
sociation.

Up-to-date lists of the pure brad 
livestock for sale in the county kept 
on hand. Expert assistance will M 
given to all parties desiring to pur
chase herd sires. Parties desiring fes 
list their animals should communi
cate with the Secretary.
W. P. MACDONALD, Petrel», Ou*.

TWO THINGS THAT
HURT THE EYES

Reading by Intense Light
A person has been known to- 

say, “I have ruined my eyes by- 
reading too much.” Not so— 
the eyes were made to use. One 
sure way to permanently injure 
the eyes is reading by intense 
light. The light should come 
through ground glass to soften 
it. Never use clear glass for 
either gas or electricity. Oil 
lamps give out a soft light, 
therefore clear glass chimneys.

Reading by Dim Light
Take our advice—do not read 

or sew by a dim light—it will 
be a direct strain upon the 
sight centers of the brain. On 
these two things hang" the fun
damental laws of sight economy. 
Never use cheap or pick~np 
glasses—come to us for advice 
about things optical. Everything 
needful here.

Carl A. Clsss
Jeweler Watford

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C ASTO Rl/

. n
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LOCAL HAPPENIN'

i'IThb Guide-Advocate welcome 
l items of interest for this colt 

Call Phone n, send by mail or < 
item in Guide-Advocate Letter:

Down goes prices. Flanr 
19c, Towelling 18c.—Swift’s I 

A friend is a feller who kn 
about you and likes you jui 
same.

Speaking of musical organi2 
<lid you ever hear a rubbe: 

^play?
Mrs. P. A. McDiarmid, of Ah 

well-known here, died on Wee 
night. The funeral will take p) 

{Saturday at 2 p.m.
In January 1920 we had no 

| arj* thaw, but this January ii 
; ing trç> for She omission in 
i, style. Sv—

A man borrows money 1 
bank to buy a car and along 

Ï another man who steals the 
■rob the bank.

The ladies of the Presbj 
church will hold a St. Valentii 
at the home of Mrs. R. E. P 
from 51 to 7,30, Feb. 14th.—1 
Leay, Sec’y.

Down, Down, Down! Prices 
all over the store.—Swift’s Si 

As an evidence that the , 
chivalry has' not bassed, it is t 
that male motorists always 
women drivers the whole road 
they chance to meet.

See Miss Sternberg’s Classic 
cers in gorgeous costumes the 
est entertainment spectacle 

, shown here under auspices of 
\ ton’s 149 I.O.D.E., on Jan. 29.

There was a time when a wc 
i face was her fortune. But nov 
| ing seen how some Watforc 
neglect to wipe off the surpli; 
c^m it is the manufacturer’s 
tune.

Why not put a pocket in stoi 
for my lady’s money? In these 

^of short skirts and thin socks, 
M burglar can count the size 

in madam’s stockings witl 
[ half a glance.

Pure Linseed Oil $1.50‘gal.
| Turpentine $1.75,White Lead 9 
Muresco Wall Color 75 ets 
Floglaze $1.50 quart. Everythii 
interior decorating.—N. B. He 
Estate.

Miss Pearl O’Neil as the 
ory teller in the great shov 
aturday night at the Lyceu 

Captivating her audiences < 
vhere. Don’t fail to hear her ’ 
erful monologues.

Housewives are growing imp; 
over the continued high cost o 
cuits of all kinds. In nearly 
other line of eatables the ca 
pwer prices has been heard, bt 
pscuit-makers appear to be des 

Eighty-one hundred volumes 
circulation at the Public Li 

during 1920. This was an increi 
|1395 volumes over that of the 
|ïous year, and does not includ 
the use of the Reference Libra 

Pile of Comforters going o 
|reckless prices.—Swift’s Sale. 

The one important question b 
public . just now is that o 

Royment. Every effort shoul 
nade to provide work for those 

are willing to do it. You can 
quite a lot in this connection by 
chasing Canada made goods on 

It is said that apples may be 
vo years by wrapping them in i 
apers so as to exclude the air. 
ewspaper must, however,be or 

vhich the subscription is pai< 
full, or the dampness resulting 
[the “due” will cause the fru 
spoil.

One good feature of a mild 
(ter is that coal may be husbai 
and that is an important m 
hese days when quantity, qt 

and price are trying to brea 
past records. Some of the coal r 

|aud old slate or stone quarries 
ot badly mixed up, or else 

| must have been loaded at grave 
I judging by the grades sent out. 
I price is Al, no matter what 
I quality.

5 Sheep lined Coats $10.( 
anchers Heavy Sheep Collar 

$10.00 and $11.00. Sale 
'. 50.—Swift’s.
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